
The unloved file.

Or the ugly duck of wikimedi3 commons for 3 moment.

Ye3h!This is the st3rt of the workshop se3son. 

Crescent Moon 3nd 3sh. 

Moon crescent with e3rthshine: 

The bright region is directly illumin3ted by the sun, while the rest of the Moon 

is illumin3ted by light reflected from E3rth. 

Wh3t h2ppened when I did 3 rese3rch?

Th3tʼs wh3t Iʼm going to expl3in.

A signific3nt number of months h3ve p3ssed. So 3t the time of writing this text, 

I 3m extremely clumsy bec3use it is 3 huge step forw3rd in m3ny 3re3s 3nd it is 

3 bit overwhelming (in 3 good w3y) so i h3ve to underst3nd the moves to be 

m3de ( I could comp3re to this if someone h3d seen / itʼs so close to wh3t )

A philosophic2l theory or philosophic2l position is 3 view th3t 3ttempts to 

expl3in or 3ccount for 3 p3rticul3r problem in philosophy

https://veronicaglass.tumblr.com/post/696502387381239808/the-unloved-file
https://veronicaglass.tumblr.com/post/696502387381239808/the-unloved-file
https://href.li/?https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:New_moon._Snapshot_RVB.jpg
https://href.li/?https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RabOrx1-FJg
https://href.li/?https://youtu.be/bGwjOD762-E
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philosophical_theory
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philosophy


The use of the term theory is 3 st3tement of colloqui3l English 3nd not 

reflective of the term theory

While 3ny sort of thesis or opinion m3y be termed 3 position, in 3n3lytic 

philosophy it is thought best to reserve the word theory for system3tic, 

comprehensive 3ttempts to solve problems.

To try to expl3in my project, I will b3se myself on 3 mix with the 

term METAFICTION

It is the expl3n3tory liter3ry version th3t will t3ke on its full me3ning.

Met3fiction is 3 form of fiction which emph3sizes its own constructedness in 3 

w3y th3t continu3lly reminds the 3udience to be 3w3re they 3re re3ding or 

viewing 3 fiction3l work.

This is self-conscious 3bout l3ngu3ge, liter3ry form, 3nd story-telling, 3nd 

works of met3fiction directly or indirectly dr3w 3ttention to their st3tus 3s 

3rtif3cts 3nd it is frequently used 3s 3 form of p3rody or 3 tool to undermine 

liter3ry conventions 3nd explore the rel3tionship between liter3ture 3nd re3lity, 

life, 3nd 3rt.

The term ‘met3fictionʼ w3s coined in 1970 by Willi3m H. G3ss in his book 

Fiction 3nd the Figures of Life 3nd, he describes the incre3sing use of 

met3fiction 3t the time 3s 3 result of 3uthors developing 3 better 

underst3nding of the medium.

This new underst3nding of the medium led to 3 m3jor ch3nge in the 3ppro3ch 

tow3rd fiction.

Theoretic3l issues bec3me more prominent 3spects, resulting in 3n incre3sed 

self-reflexivity 3nd form3l uncert3inty.

Robert Scholes exp3nds upon G3ssʼ theory 3nd identifies four forms of 

criticism on fiction, which he refers to 3s form3l, beh3vior3l, structur3l, 3nd 

philosophic3l criticism. Met3fiction 3ssimil3tes these perspectives into the 

fiction3l process, putting emph3sis on one or more of these 3spects.

https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colloquialism
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theory
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thesis
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opinion
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Analytic_philosophy
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Analytic_philosophy
https://href.li/?https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metafiction


Mini poster used to illustr3te my 3bstr3ct during the Educ3tion3l Psychology 

3nd Astronomy for Ment3l he3lth 3nd Wellbeing tr3ining. 

From 19 to 20 M3y 2022

My le3rnings w3s first, str3nge 3nd very complic3ted, but wh3t I c3n write 

3bout it is th3t you h3ve to 3im for the Moon: the Moon will be the best 

celesti3l object.  



●

youtu.be/VQt9Me0H19Q 

To follow. 

il y % 3 heures 

Upd3te. October 1 2022

A scientific theory differs from 3 scientific f3ct or scientific l3w in th3t 3 theory 

expl3ins "why" or "how": 3 f3ct is 3 simple, b3sic observ3tion. 

This concerns 3ll of writings, cre3tion of im3ges, to collect, underst3nd, 3nd 

use of d3t3 which 3re then used for the workshops, Pdfs, on wiki or the m3g.

As soon 3s it works, (it doesn't work system3tic3lly in terms of the visibility of 

phenomenons in the sky) then it me3ns th3t the (filmed) im3ges will be super 

interesting. 

http://youtu.be/VQt9Me0H19Q
https://veronicaglass.tumblr.com/post/696502387381239808/the-unloved-file
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scientific_theory
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scientific_fact
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scientific_law


Artif3ct  (tr3dition3l spelling)



tinyurl.com/mu6uf883

youtu.be/oZpnEHZ13mM 

https://tinyurl.com/mu6uf883
https://youtu.be/oZpnEHZ1amM
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Artef3ct.

(corrected spelling from 1990)

Phenomenon cre3ted by the experiment3l conditions, 3n undesir3ble or 

p3r3sitic effect.

(Metrology) (R3d3r meteorology) 

Aberr3nt sign3l linked to the me3surement conditions.

(Biology) Alter3tion of 3 biologic3l structure under the effect of re3gents 

(fix3tives, dyes, desicc3tion, etc.) during cytology or histology 

ex3min3tions.

(Video) Unw3nted or f3ulty element (blockiness, video noise, etc.) 3nd 

independent of settings.

(psychology) An 3rtifici3l psychic f3ct, produced by the techniques 

employed in the explor3tion of the unconscious.

Product th3t h3s undergone even minim3l tr3nsform3tion by hum3n beings 

3nd which is thus distinguished from 3nother c3used by 3 n3tur3l 

phenomenon.

(Arch3eology) A m3n-m3de object discovered during exc3v3tions.

All this review therefore concerns 3 c3se of top im3ge (Crescent Moon 3nd 3sh 

precisely) for the workshop 2022

This m3kes it possible to underst3nd th3t rese3rch requires knowledge of 

3ppropri3te observ3tions 3nd 3 long series of 3ttempts 3nd f3ilures 3nd 3 lot 

of re3ding.

tinyurl.com/4w8t8xm5

https://tinyurl.com/4w8t8xm5


Soci3l Construction of Re3lity.

M3gic3l re3lism is 3 n3me introduced in 1925 by the Germ3n 3rt critic Fr3nz 

Roh to 3ccount in p3inting for elements perceived 3nd decreed 3s m3gic3l, 

supern3tur3l 3nd irr3tion3l 3rising in 3n environment defined 3s "re3listic".

Nevertheless, there is no rigorous definition 3nd its 3pplic3tion depends on the 

intellectu3l 3nd stylistic 3ppro3ch of the person who uses it.

In the cinem3, critics h3ve often used this expression to define the 

3chievements of the Belgi3n André Delv3ux 3nd the C3n3di3n André Forcier 

whose 3esthetics 3re closer to the origin3l conception of Fr3nz Roh. 

Indeed, for Delv3ux, m3gic re3lism is 3bove 3ll 3n 3esthetic, spiritu3l 3nd 

philosophic3l g3me with elements of re3lity, coupled with 3 met3physic3l 3nd 

ontologic3l questioning.

Person3lity is wh3t differenti3tes us from others: in this sense "l3cking 

person3lity" me3ns blending in, often out of fe3r of upsetting or l3ck of self-

confidence. But to differenti3te is sometimes to cl3sh.



●

●

The ch3pters devoted to these themes will be subject of the workshops + 

the m3g quite 3m3zing.

Including key-words + rel3ted expl3n3tions.

So they will be on my websp3ce in the dedic3ted t3bs 3nd in limited p3per 

version, so.

The difference between person3lity 3nd its opposite is th3t person3lity 3llows 

to progress when we ch3llenge 3 problem to continue to celebr3te our most 

constructive interest (the one th3t brings the most s3tisf3ction to work-on) so 

the opposite of hurrying to le3ve works, we 3re nose in it 3nd it could go on 

endlessly.

(I would like to cl3rify th3t this is 3bout of underst3nding + 3ffirming + protect 

us - our v3lues, r3ther th3n letting them go)

Isometric Re3lity youtu.be/fPwqjAvSx0A

 

Observe the Moon with us?  

Join Oct. 1, for Intern3tion3l Observe the Moon Night 2022 th3t unites people 

3cross the globe in 3 celebr3tion of lun3r observ3tion, science, 3nd 

explor3tion.  

Intern3tion3l Observe the Moon Night occurs 3nnu3lly in September or October 

when the Moon is 3round first qu3rter.

(visu3l form3t for the The different Audio/Video sources video sign3ls from wiki 

top file : Moon crescent with e3rthshine)

tinyurl.com/y343c7jd

Legend: the method for photogr3phs just 3bove is the work on photogr3phs 

before + 3fter so even before the use of the im3ges of t3pes or .. or, fin3lly it's 

3 simple tre3tment to see wh3t comes out.

Ask me

Restrictive License.  by veronic3indre3m.sp3ce

!
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